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5 Beds | 4.5 Baths | 4,910 Sqft 
$998,800 

what an opportunity... Winter Garden LAKE FRONT 
behemoth checking all your must haves. Set in small 
gated community on one of largest lakefront lots in 
community on the shore of 116 acre private Lake 
Roberts. Enjoy nightly Disney fireworks over the lake 
from your covered lanai overlooking the HUGE screened 
and heated pool/spa. Impressive curb appeal with 
oversized driveway, 3 car garage, stone accents and tile 
roof. Enter the double doors the a cavernous foyer with 
soaring ceilings and one of the nicest custom staircases 
you will ever see in the price range. Separate formal 
living and dining rooms and home office , 5 bedrooms 
4.5 baths , a BONUS ROOM AND A DEDICATED 
HOME THEATRE. gourmet kitchen with lots of 
cabinetry and fully vented hood. TWO DOWNSTAIRS 
MASTER BEDROOMS with refined owners retreats is 
an amazing benefit of this floor plan. The 3 upstairs 
secondary bedrooms are HUGE , larger than some floor 
plan master bedrooms , so everyone has the space they 
deserve. The bonus room and upstairs balcony provide 
perfect views of the lake and the movie theatre is ready 
for your build out. Home has been used only as a 
vacation home for its 2 previous owners and is barely 
lived in. Located minutes from everything Winter 
Garden, including the 429 expressway, Winter Garden 
Village and Downtown Winter Garden Plant street. 20 
min to downtown Orlando and less to Disney. You will 
not find this much for this price again this summer in the 
area, move quickly... this home is priced to sell..


